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OOITNTY NEWS.

Locaivise tod Otherwise.

Dr. W. B Burch, of Baltimore, is]
visiting relatives Id St. Mary’s.

Crops of U kinds am ovor rained
and farmers are despondent over the
outlo >k.

Miss Major; Maddox.of St. Mary’s
City Is visiting Miss Lillian Tur
sar.

The sloop “W. H. Hall, of Haiti
more Is lying abandoned at Bush
wood wharf.

Do not tako'shelter under green
trees during thunder storms. Such
risks should never be taken.

We riturn thanks to Rev. P. J.
O'Carroll. S. J , for an invitation to

tha oommenoemen tof Loy ol*ColI ege.

Hagan and Oliver! Vaudeville Co ,

left Leonardtown forSolotnon'a Wed-
nesday last. They have a good show.

Mr and Mrs. Charles K. Sterling,

a. J daughter, of Beathsville, Va .

are visiting relatives In St. Mary’s.

Mrs. Ids Ford and Mrs Giles
Over and children, of Washington,
are visiting the fatally of Wm. M.
Loiter, Leonardtown.

A. year old turkey hen belonging

to 0. Wesley Megill, of Great Mills,
baa laid, up to data, 92 eggs and la
still a-laying. She has never set.

Friday last. Sheriff Dent took B. L.
Thompson to the House of Correc-
tion to serves four months sentence
imposed by Justice Herbert for va-
grancy.

June is generally recognized as
a rainy month. Saya the Towaon
Union I In 1906, the month had but
9 days of clear weather, and In 1907
the month was vary oold and rain
feA almost dally.

It was expected that the Demo-

cratic Central Committee would meet
Tueed** d arrange for the
prims. g however, to un-
foreseen circumstances, the commit-
tee did not meet.

We inyite attention to the pupils’
examination questions printed on

our first page. These questions
show the curriculum ot our public
schools and what a pupil baa tc

know to piss from the different
grades.

The Courts of Massachusetts,
North Carolina and Virginia have
decided that a tuberculosis senator

lum la not a menace to tbe health oi
a community, and that it does cot
decrease the value of lead in ita im
mediate neighborhood.

Hicks predicts a regular atom
period "from Jane 19 to 23, wltl
startling electrical displays. Froc

-"ImM W 89, we ate to have suddet
and severe thunder gusta. Jam
clouds will make sudden and unex
pected turns in their courses ant

come from unlocked for directions

Messrs. John Briscoe, of St. Cuch
bert’s, and A. Jack Spalding am
Franklin Abell, of Leonardtown-
¦tudants at Loyola College—are a
home for their vacations. Mr. Bria
ooe la one ot the honor men of tb
college and the other county boy
have made good records.

~m ii

Academy Commencement.

The Twentv-Tbird Annual Com-
nan cement of St. Mary’s Academy, b
Leonardtown. la in progress to day J
Wednesday! as we are ranking up
ibe Biaoos tor the press. The pro-

tram ia an entertaining one. an Op- ll
iretta,‘‘The Witch of Bramble Hoi- *’

low" being a principal number. P

Rev. A. P. Brosnan. 8. J. a noted a

and eloquent pulpit orator, address-
ad tha graduates. °

The honors of the Academy were P

awarded as follows:
a

[irtduaUoD Honors—
MWH. Mice Beltx.ll of Abell. ;

Mary Utzon of laurel Grove; T
Berthe Jarboeof Leonardtown:
Maud Htoue of Dyuard. “

8
> ’iAm Honor* —

Second Senior—Maud Jarboe.
Third Senior -Della Grave*. rf
Fourth senior—Helen Greenwetl.
Fifth Senior— Ann. Brown. t

Sixth Senior—Kdlth Chinn. f
Preparatory CtM.ee Mabel Cox, Kleanor
Kvana, John WUaon

Roll of Honor Oold medal drawn by Agnea J
Kueaell. I
Christian Doctrine (Gold medal.)

l.tCl...—Ruth Thom (won. .
2nd claM—Antoinette Jarboe. •
3rd Claes—Anna Brown.
Uh Claaa—drawn by Elbert Drury.

6th Claae —drawn by Rrlelle Drury. 0
th Claim-drawn by Bernadiue Murphy. t
7th Clam-Alethea Tbompaon.

-

Oold medal tor General K.xi cUence Iboarder. x
premium) waadrawuby Mary C. Hogan. •

Art
gotd medal to Alice UeltxeU. tMetnemetlc.— I
gold medal drawn by Maud Jarboe-

U

yoM medal awarded to Anna Brown.

¦locution —

let Clean—Julln Orlnnell. .
2nd Clam —Louie Wllklnaon.
3rd Clam— Kleanor Brown. J
4th Clean—Philo Morgan. |

COI t/crt?medal drawn by ti*U PWwden. j
Punctuality gold madal— I

drawn by Umlee Norrla jMKL (
I __

Senior Banquets. i
A delightful supper wae tendered

I tbe Senior Class of Charlotte Hall
Military Academy on Saturday

I evening June 12, 1909 bv Dr. and
Mrs. Ztch B. Morgan at their home j
in Meohanloaville. The house was
gaity decorated with the class colors,
gold and brown. The gueata were

I received by member of theolasa Mr.
H. G. Morgan and Miaa Alio# L
Morgan. The beat feature of the

I entertainment was
t

the crowd of
pretty girls, those most charming to
the Seniors hearts. Theevenlng was
delightful, and the cozy corners soon

I were occupied, especially those of
the neighboring yard, and the South-
ern wind wafted Cupid ibrougo the
air. Prom 7.30 to 8 o’clock, each
sought the ideal of his heart and re-
pared to tbe dining rooms. How

r about it boy? Among those present
, were:—Mlsees Lillie T. Nelson.

, Martha and Virginia Thomas, Ellza-
i both Coad, Mary Waters, Rose

Dubois, Eleanor Latham, Mary

Conrad. Alice Morgan. Katherine
' Adams, Mary Saascer, Ceolllaßeod-

-1 er, Barbara Robinson and Cecil
; Rich. Messrs. John Francis Dent,

r Walter H. Pembroke, Henry G.
1 Morgan, James Douglas Crane,

’ James A. Davia of St. Mary’a Co..
J. L. Parks, Towaon, Md., J. M.

, Estep. Charles Co , D, J. Williams.
. Proatburg, Md .Gladstone Flaherty,

I New York City, 0. F. Slyder, York,
P,P,B. Briaooe, Prince t radar-

Mick, M*.;-At-ft~StMtlay, Hantfig^.
Md. all members of the Class of iTO'.i

j Pr<-f. J. F. Fenwick and Capt. An-
darnon.aerson.

On the evening of the 10th inet. ]
Mtior and Mrs. George M. Thomas i
extended to the Class of 1909 on
evening which will long be remem-
bered by the Seniors. Dancing and i
songs occupied the company for i
tbe flrst part of theevening. About
10 o’clock a repast was served, i
which needless to ssy, was enjoyed (
by all. Tbs class as a body attend-
ed and their hearts were made glad
by the presence of the following

young Indies. Misses Virgins and
flartha Thomas, Elizabeth Goad,

Miaa Fishburn, AliosMorgan, Mary
Sissotr, Cecil Riob t Elwwor and
Mazie Latham. Prances Briscoe and

their efforts to entertain them were (
supplement by tbe presence of Cap-

tain Stewart W. Andereon end
Prof. J. F. Fenwick.

In tbe name of tbe class of 1909 1
wish to extend our hearty apprecia-
tion to Major and Mrs. Thomas, and
Dr. and Mrs. Morgan.

For four years we have spent

most of our time in Charlotte Hall,
and we wish also to thank tbe peo-
pie of the village and surrounding i

1 neighborhood for the kindnesses
and courtesies shown to us while

' here. “1909
"

I

Ouf Road Manding.
f

Hurry Mu , June 12, 'O9

Mb. Editor :—Can you tell me
' why tbe Rood Supervisors geuer-
-1 ally spend most of tbe Taxpayers’

‘ money on the best parts of tbe roads
1 —to make a better showing I sup-

-1 pose? If you drive down as far as
1 Cbingville, you will see the road in

* frontof the Almshouse in fine shape;

J —go a little further, and you will
i find the roads between Redgate and
1 Backbone Hill in a terrible condi-

-9 tion—nothing being done to improve
r them except a few boles filled with

beautiful red clay.
V I don't suppoee Mr. Abell ever
r goes over that portion of tbe road.
a I would suggest thst the County

0 Commissioners give Brother Been
a the moony and be willshow yon re-

suits—he bests them sit in finding
a grave) sod draining the roads.
I- Tax Payer.
s , ,

y Fesst of the Sacred Heart.
y This feast willbe kept in Sscred
* Heart Church oo Friday of this
y week; two Mssses will be raid,

one st 630 a. a by Father Kelly,
8. J . another st 8 o'clock by Fath-
er C. 8. Lancaster, 8. J., who was
Paafor of Sacred Heart Parish for

>t many years. Benediction will fol-
of low the second Mass,

is The solemnity of the Feast wilt be
o. kept on Sunday next; Maaaee at 630
to and 930a. M. The second will be i

ty High Mess at which the parish So
y, cietias. will be present. A prooea
le sion of tbe Blessed Sacrament will
r- follow the Maes. Tbe Blessed Vlr
til gin’s, and Angel’s Sodalities will
a- take psrt in tbe procession. Ai
¦a, 7.1& f. m. there will be e reception
it.; of Promoters end new members ink

the League of the Secred Heart.

James G. Wood, colored, died
June 9,1909, at Hillville in the 6th
district, aged 67 years. For years

hs was caretaker on the farm of
Henry F. Spalding, Esq. Uncle Jim
was a good man and a good citizen.
May ha rest in peace!

Georgs R. Garner, Esq., of Chap-
tloo, was toastmaster at the recent
"Frat" banquet at Dickinson Col-
lege. Mr. Garner’s remarks were
entfausastioally applauded. He das
one of the Charter members of the
Greek letter fraternity at Dickin-
aon.

At St. Aloysius’Church, Leonard-
town, last Sunday, Rev. Aloysius
Bros nan,4. J., preached a very elo-
quent and effective sermon on the
Beal Presence. Father Brosnan is
one of the moat forcible and eloquent
preachers who have ever visited
our county. He willgive a Retreat
lor ladles at 8k Academy beginning
Sunday, June 20th and ending
Thursday, Jane 24th.

The fulness of time is come for in-
stituting a campaign against typ-
hoid fever and other summer disea-
ses. The boiling or filtration of
drinking water, the pasteurization
of milk, and the thorough washing
of raw fruits and vegetables, are
valuable safeguards in the preven-
tion of typhoid fever. Protection
against flies and other insects is
ijn important. The avoidance of
all vegetables fertilized by the use
at so called “night-soil" is another
necessary and wise precaution.

As we go to press the report
reaches us that a large rick of straw
at “Bnabwood" was burned this
morning. The rick was about 20
feet from the barn, and the barn was
saved by strenuous efforts of neigh
bore. Had the barn caught Are the
dwelling would have been in seri-
ous danger. Lest Tuesday night,
tenant bouse on the same farm, oo
cupied by Ferd Carter and family
was burned, the occupants barely
eecaping with their lives. It it
thought the fires were of Incendiary
origin.

A CARD.

Please announce that I have no
and sea not accept the position o
Secretary and Treasurer of tb<
Southern Maryland Telephone Co
While I am ready and willing t

continue to do whatever is in m;
power for the good of the company
I have not the time to give to tb
duties of its Secretary and Treasui

_ er. As Cashier of the Bank. I wil
ta be pleased to receive any contribt

lions as called for from stock boiderf
A. bv a recent circular letter sent ouiBL

~—
. ...

- —' 1 -

A CARD. |

To Dwiocbats of Bt. Mahy*^:
Irespectfully announce my candidacy

or the State Seuatorehip for thta; county
nhject to the action of the party in
• hatever way it may think Ihave
aretuily surveyed the field and find that
t would be a source of fireat harmony
ohave the Crawford System adopted
therefore, it will be to me a p'M and A ,
deaaure to place myself equoreg' and di- ,
ecriy before the party upon a direct vote,

baveever believed in the great principle I
it our party, "that the people shall rule. .

Yonre very truly, '
J. FRANK BM!TH. 5

I to make your baby strong and I¦ wait Afifty-cant bottle of |

a sickly baby to a I
plump, romping child in summer as I
well as in winter. Only one cant ¦
a day—think of it—and it’s at nice ¦
as cream.
Get a smalt bottle now. AODrauMs I

f¦* Iaknf.'rii V:VlrndI:.A'/M.l

WM. T. BAILEY’S SON.
J. FRANK BAILEY

AGENT FOR

William Chauncey.

URAVKHTONKHAND MONIIMKNTH,

UMKAP AMD GOOD.

Lsave orders with ms and I will attend
promptly to thsm. .

J, PRANK BAILEY,
May W-U. Morgan**, lid.

For Sheriff.

Please announce J. Stbvbk Ai.vkv aa
a suitable candidate for Sheriff, subject
to Democratic primaris and say be will
be warmly supported by his Many

Fribnds.
May O-tf.

‘iIACKETi’SGape Cure
KILLSTNC WOSHAt

tcaacKbit mßm
MiiiwosftMO nt jgwtgty.

It’s a powder. The Chicks inhale it;
Kills both Worm and Osrm, whole
brood treated in 5 minute*' Recom-
mended and sold by dealers generally.

Bowling A Jamison, Bryan town, Md.
F. 0. Morgan, Leonard town, Md.
W. W. Burroughs, Meehanlcsvllle, Md.
C. M. Cawopd, Millstone.
Bobonan ft' Freeman, Great Mills.
G. A. Tippett, Volley Lee.

f'J. W. Dent, Dray den.
J, W. Benehan, J^Mjayuod.
C. L. Palmer, ranSers.

Guy Brothers. Clemente.
B. D- Morgan, Dynard.
L. J. Canter ft Co., Charlotte Hall.

Price. ‘Jficte. By mail 35cts, where
we have no dealer.

Address, .
T. C. HACKBTT,

April I—l. Hillsboro, Md.
_

§.

St. John’s, Hollywood.

Tbe Feast of tha Sacred Heart will
be observed In e fitting manner a' St.
John's Church on Frida'. Musa
will be te nbrati dat 7 o'i k snd gn

will i followed by Benediction of w
the Blessed Sacrament. The Con- C a
eoration of all the families of the it
parish to the Sacred Heart ill con to

atituts part ofthe ceremonies. T*
Rev Aloysius P Brosnan, S J., P*

of Georgetown University will
preach an appropriate sermon on,

0f
"The Heart that has loved men so
much

’’

Confessions will be heard on
Thursday afternoon and evening,
also on Friday morning before the
services commence.

The threatening weather of Fri-
day last did not prevent the many
friends of tbe late Father Riohley
from turning out in large numbers
to do honor to his memory. When
Father Fink, 8. J., of St. Aloysius,
Leonardtown began the Maas at 9
A m the spacious church was com-
fortably filled.

When the Rtv. Wm. J. Stanton, S. J.
of Medley’s Neck ascended the altar
to deliver theeulc/y on tbe lament-
ed pastor he warmly congratulated
those who were present on the
warm’ hof their love and devotion \
to their dead priest, as shown by
the unusual large member in atten-
ds rce.

Father Stanton took for bis text, >

“Thou art a priest forever accord- .
ing to the order of Melchisedeck." I
In eloquent and beautiful language
be showed that there could be no
priesthood where there no altar and
no sacrifice, and as the Catholic
Church atone has her altar end re-
tains that essential junction of all I
religious belief—tbe great Sacrifice '
—so she alone has the true Priest-
hood that was declared enduring to c
tbe end of time. It was as a mem-
ber of that long and glorious line of

i Priesthood that they still retained
I and honored the memory of their be- 1
loved Pastor Father Riohley.

Retrwat For Ladles.

The Retreat at St. Mary's Aca-
demy for Lad tea haa been arranged $
to begin Sunday evening. June 20 J
and will be conducted by Rev. Fath- '
or Brosnan, one ofthe most eloquent 1
preachers of the Jesuit order. Tbe
Convent is prepared to accommo-
date any number that may attend.
However, those who do not wish to
board at the Academy can easily fol-
low the exercise, which are arran-
ged to suit the convenience of all.
Mass at 630 a, u in tha Convent
chapel; at 7 and 8 o’clock In St.
Aloysiua Church for those who pre-
fer to coma in tbe morning and re-
turn home in tbe evening Tbe
first morning exercise will be at 9
o’clock; the last Id tbe evening, at 7
o’clock.

Sister Innocentla, Superioress,
should know at once tbe names'of
all who intend to come, especially of
those who will board at the Aca-
demy.

Church Notice.
There will be an all day religious

service held at Bbenrzer Methodist
Church. Sunday, June 20th, oonT
meriting at 10 o’clock, A. M

Tbe Sunday Schools of Cedar
Point and Ebenfczar oburobes will

) unite in a children’s service and
i will render an elaborate program

provided by tbe church under the
I leadership of Mrs. Dempay at 2

• o’clock, p. M.
i At 3 o’clock p. m. Rev. J. 0. Nlcbol-

, son, D. D. the District Superlnten-

I dent, will preach which will close
- tbe services for the day.

I Tbe public are cordially invited
; to attend these sarvicesand to bring

I their dinners, and remain all day at
, the oburob and on tbe grounds,

r It is intended, to make all those
1 services of song; ’ Children's Day

I Services, and tbe Sermon, interest-

b ( ing, appropriate and instructive
• 1 throughout.
It H. R. Miu.ce, Pastor.

Saul Levinson.
THE WELL KNOWN

WATCH MAKER A JEWELER.

MFC. pQ

* Jl;

Will now and hereafter continue to b
in lor the accommodation
ol the people of St, Msr/’s. I will be in
Leonard town one week in every two
months and will do all kindof repairing,
Ibare also established a branch with

J Eo* well k Johnson to receive at any
time all repairing necessary, anv one da-

, siring repairing can apply at Foxweli k
Johnson, any orders sent either to L*on-
ardtown or to ray store 824, E. Balti-
more Street will receive prompt atten-
tion.

m SAUL LEVINSON,
J- my City Stove Is at 824 E. Baltimore St.

AprilI—tf Baltimore, Md.
V . - '

* For Coun*y Tronsurer.

I announce myself as a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to the decision
of the Democratic Primary, and solicit
the support ol my fellow Democrats.

' KBMPEBA, VIETT.
b. Feb. 18, UWlt-pd.

t Reward.
1 will pay 196 for the arrest of Chari*

r Smith, (might about 6 feet, 7 Inchss, welsh
about 1M pound., color of eye. blue and wHI
a curiums look, nalr U*bt sandy and thin oi

3 top. Had Kt. Vitus dance In lips. Htain met

Br i.lightly- Held uchave come Irem Vlrstols
Br

When he left my place wofa a light ooTpve;
e. salt and a elosecropped mouetache, Tom
_ W|th him a double barrel 17 bore breech-load
"• Ins shirt gun, made by the Hanover Arm

Co. and about (00 of other property. IM
about th, ws. Mo wakk(£n

May 27p Clement., Md.

o- Embalming.
be Having receiving Instruction at one o
is Hie beet schools in the Union and bee)

i".
ahorteet notice. I give personal attet
tion bo all the details of tbs boslnem
Everything in fiiy line warranted to b
first class and |p to-date,

£ v
Dynard, Md

Maryland Tobacco Markst.

Week ending June 17, 1909.
/¦ Reported by Richard S. Hill,

; State Tobacco Agent.
Receipts for week 667 hbgs

I Net receipts to date 4061
Sams date 1906 7-8 6989 “

This Wzh Dbuybbibs.

Domestic 127 “

Foreign 809
"

Domestic to date 1190 “

Foreign to date 8617 “

Total deliveries 4718 “

Sales this week - 488
Previously 8798 “

-Total sales to date 4286 “

Stock is Wabshovsb.

Jan. 1,1909 3092 "/

Receipts since 4641 %
Deliveries since. 4718/
Oa band today •**ss***s*ss**ssss*

Condition of Market.
Receipts normal. All goo/' cades

are selling, but very little ood to-

bacco coming on merkeC Indica-
tions are now that tbe selling crop

Is below last year’s sailing crop in
both quantity and quality.

Tbs Woman’s Hems.
Tbe L. A M. Paint decoratesmon

than two million American boujt*
Its beautiful fit-isband lasting fresh
ne<ts distinguishes a residence paint
ed with it from all others. It’e Me
tal Zinc Oxide combined with Whip

Lead which makes It wear and cove:
I like gold. Every 4 gallons of tbi
i L. A M. Paint when mixed with I

gallons of Linseed Oil ai66ceuta pe
’ gallon makee 7 gallons ready for use

I Actual cost about 11.20 per gallon
, Sold by

r C. Palmer,
Palmer.

~ ¦—

a A comparison of Fedsral apprc
) priations and revenue shows B defl
a cit of 9100.000,000 staring ns in tb

face Yet tbe Republican party i
. framing a lot of prohibitive tari
1 sobedulee which will reduce th
- revenue instead of Increasing,!!.
n ;

——

t Laugh and learn. Thera is amuse
a meat and instruction in the page

o of tbs Washington Sunday Stai
All newsdealers.

LifiBNDASON JUST FROM
THE CITY.

iii Hi m i * <* W •*
.

have spentXweekJn selecting new styles
and patterns in Spring Goods. 1 have the newest and
most up-to-date.Ci ©thing in St. Mary’s, with prices to suit
the times. Every style of Browns and Tan Wor-
sted represented: infactiany colorone can ask. lam offer-

bargains as.follows:
‘

*mm

A
Suita Worth $ tor $9.75.
Suita Worth B tor 4.75.
Suita Worth lO tor 6.50.
Suita Worth 19 lor 7.76.
Suits Worth 15 tor 70.95.
Suita Worth lO tor 10.75.
And higher suits in same proportion.

A Beautiful line of Bojrs Clothing, each ae can
be found nowhere elae in St. Mary I

*.

Boys suits worth 11.50 far 69ots.
Boya suits worth 3 for 91*39.Boys suits worth 4.60 for 2.69.
And higher prices with Sizes up to 17.

to Dry Goods. I havs AllStyles for
less Money, *

1 yd wide Brown Cotton 40.
6o Calicoes, my Prices 40.
Qinghams, 4 cents.

$4. SKIRTS for $2 48. Colors, Black,
Blue, Brown, Green and Gray.

. ALL SIZES.

White Goods a full lino and one of the largest and handsomest
line of Embroideries ever shown.

Men’s Pants. Great Values.
$1 Pant* 58 cents.

1.95 Pants 78 cents.
1.60 Pants 88 cents.
2 Pants 1.31) cents.
3 Pants 1.98 cents, and np.

I have as large t stock of SHOES as can be found in any retail
Store, in Block and Tan, HIGH TOP or LOW QUARTERS.
Men’s, Woman’s, Boys and Ohildron.

A full line of Hats and Oops.
Everything at the lowest prices. Come and examine my stock.

Don’t forget the place, I have moved to the Brown Store.
Thanking you for past favors, lam yours,

L, GENDASON & CO.
LEONARPTOWN. MD.

J. J. HOIIIIS,
Leonardtown, Md.

Dealer in Dry Goods, Notions,^Clothing.,Boots. Shoes.

i Hats and Caps. Hardware and Groceries a Specialty.
I

AH Goods Kept Neat and Cleon
, X

. and sold as cheap’ as In any store In the county. lam

selling my stock of Clothing at cost and below cost.

Agent for XLanline Bros. Guaranteed
_

and Zinc Paints. of all kinds.

Come and examine my stock and be convinced,

. J. J. NORRIS, '

Leonardtown, Md.
March 11. ’(W-fiim

_________

Leonardtown, Md.
1 Intending to discontinued the sale of

BEADY-MADE-CLOTHING,

Will sell our large and complete stock of Clothing

AT COST AND LESS THAN COST.

Our Clothing must be sold and now is your chance t(

buy a good suit cheap.

LARGE STOCK OF STYLISH SHOES, ARE SELLING THEM CHEA
Latest style and moat fashionable shape HATS.

Fine Stock of Dry Goods.

We want you to overlook our stock of goods. It will give us
pleasure to show them to you.

Our prices are lower than ever before.
* We are grateful for past favors and ask a contlnuanc
of your custom.

Give us a call.

foxweli A Johnson,
Leonardtown, Md.

WAGONS ¦ f*l!ju|||||lStßwr^lE^

Binders, Mowers, )t Bakes,

Drills, Corn Blunter, Sulky

Cultivators, Small Cultivators,

Plows, Disc Harrows, Peg Harrows.

Spring Tooth Harrows, ManWre

J Spreader. Fertilisers, Buggies,

J Wagons, Binder Twine.

„ Repairs for Machinery on hand.

W. H. B. WISE,
Leonardtown, Md.

-vV

A.T.ORAT T
Commission 1

Oct.'La in. * 10th St.
Washington, D. 0,

Tor Iks Ml*of *llkind* of, Country
Produce. Will give special attention to
the Ailingof*ll order* for merchandise
Prompt return,

_

Ruvkbbrosi—John H. Mitchell, Por-
Tob*ooo; Joseph H. Key, Leonardtown,
Spencer 0. Jon**, Rockville; B. H. Wll*
son, of Wilson, Partner A Co., B*ltK
mor*; National Bank of Republic, Wash'

D. 0.; Jacob Wardon, Berry-
T

Correspondence solicited with stock
shippers. Write for market tin tags for
•hlpplngVeal and Lambs. Always mall
card giving the number used. *

W. H. Moons Jobs Mddd

W. H. Moore &Co
9ROCEEB AND

Commission Harobants,
10R SOUTH CHARLES ST.,

BALTIMORE.

of (tountrv Produce.

THE OLD STAND.
-i*-

Leonard town.
A PULL AID COMPLIN?IS LIMB Of'

General Merchandise
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoos, I I
Hats, Caps, Groceries, Can- I
ned Goods, Hardware, Oil- I I
gars, Whiskies, Wines, | |

And everything necessary
to make up a first-class
¦tore. We solicit your pa-
tronage.

An elegant Una of Han’i Shirts, Ties
sad Seas.

Loker & deWaal.
¦ Prices to Suit the Times.

Genuine Silver King Bugg^ s
Full nlekeltrimmed leather 1 Top

jj
Buggy, 880.

Full Leather i;Top Buggy, BAS.
Full Rubber Top Buggy, BAO.

j Runabout leather trimmed, BAO
Readeerta, 818 to 820.

> These Ihave on band and can sup-
ply at once. Call and see me. —-

Yours reapeotfully,

ADAM T. WIBLE,
Bluestone, Md.

Goods Bargains.
•twrotMtietM

Granulated Sugar, 31 lb*fur |l.

Roasted coffee, 8 lb*tor 91.
8 ban Star Soap, 36eto.

0 lb*of braadnoda, lOeta.

7 boxaa Vaaat Powder 35cta.
Callcoe* from 4 cent* op.

Apron Ginghams from 5 canto up.

Lad lea' Hboes from 60 canto up.
Boy’* Shoaa from 76 canto up.

Men’s Sboaa from #3.60 up.

Com* if yon want good Bargain*.
Too will find them at

S. MILLIBONB,
llajr 18—8m. .

Chaptlco, lid.

Oome And See
BJPMIN Q~DIBPLA T.

W extend a special invitation
to our friends and the general
public during this shopping sea-
son to give us a call and examine
our stock and get our prices be*
fore buying elsewhere.

•HOB* and DKBMGOODS,

Our Stock of Dree* Goods, Waist
Goods, Dry Goods and Notions,
generally are right up-to-date,
and the prices are the very low-
est in fact there la not a better
stock to select from Inthe coun-
ty, also our line of Shoes are
right up to the scratch all the
way through and you will find
that our prices are as low if not
lower than any other place.

QROCBKIEM,

We always keep a fine line of
Groceries that are New and
Clean and of the vary bad! qual-

ity for tbs money asked for
them.

CAICDIM,

We have candy galore as fine a
stock as you willfind In South-
ern Maryland and W* willmatch
prices with the lowest.

la fact our whole Stock of Goods
are fulland up-to-date in every
line. Call and see for yourselves
and wo will be glad to show
our goods whether wo can please
you or not.'

Drury 4b Sounder*,
AT SISTERS’ GATS,

Leonard town, Md.
Nor. 22. 08—tf.

row SALE.

Cedar poets ail Mm* delivered to Laos-
ardtowo wharf. Writ* lor prices. jfl

Jamies B. Fowwnrenn, ¦
May ft—la. Leonard town, lid. ¦


